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Nature.
Eliza Jane, tiro loyers liad,

Tho one iras Nature, th'othcr Art,
The>' 'ere se ver>' near alike,

She couldn't, tell the twe spart.

-At hast, to test thecir qualities,

Anci give to one the vantago pîlace,
She proflercd cach a plictograph

0f bier ethoreai, tcnipting face.

Art snstcbed the pretty, paper prize,
And pressed it to bis benrt, aud thon

Rle put it f0 bis marbie lips,
And kissed it or sud or again.

But nature pushed the paiuted gift
A2ide witiî hauglht>, prou1 disdain,

And grappiing lier with stroug enibraco,
Rie kissed thiat plump, Eliza Jino.

"Begone, O Art 1 * the maiden cried,
49Let critics laymn your liraisc sublime,

But mou are mon sud girls are girls,
Aud l'Il take Neiure every timc."

The Spartan Way.
le iras driving ont et Plainfiohd, the other day, witlh such

a satisfied look on bis face that an acquaintauce hailed hlmn
'with:

tg %Velh, Uncle Biii, what's bappeued?"
cc You know themn five sons of mine?"

"Oh. yes."1
"Wall, they'are allus buyiag sud seliing and speculating,

and net a day passes that soine eue of 'cm doos net ask me
te endorse biis note."

"And of course yen do?"
"Ne. Thcm boys are rather shaky, yen know. But I'm

going te after this. Rang it, in tleir own father, yen te,
and it looks kinder men te refuse 'cm. I've been down here
and dceded flic farma to the oid wroman. pu htelmrgg
on the stock and sold off mest of the tools, sud uow if the
boys want my naine on their notes I cau -it demn sud give it
to 'cmn ike a Spartan fither'- ll Sirect Yctrs.

A Baid Ses. Story.
tgWc had capturcd a one-hundrcd barrot irbale, and alter

the head was spîf t open I %vas dcfailed te dip eut the oul. It's
just like geing iaro a big bath-tub, and n mnan stands almost
up to bis armpits in oul. 1 iras watling about in the mon-
stcr's hcad, when I iras suddcnly startlcd b>' sciug the sur-
face of the cil burst into a blaze, csuscd, as I afterwards
learucd, b>' eue cf the creir accidcutiy droppiug a box of
buruing matches. The oul>' thing to do iras ta dive under
the burning oit, aud I did it, ivith my sbeath-knife iu ni>

tcth. I turncd ni> bead after I got uudcrneafb, aud made
a desperate effort to dig my ira>' ont 'vhth the kuife. I man-
aged Wo dig a bole large enough to thrust ni> boad tbrough,
aud thon, b>' a mighty effort, cscaped into the son. It iras
a pretty tigbt squeeze, 1 ean tell yen, sud ni> bcd>' mas se
-warm. that it made the mater biss ail around me. Thec cap-
tain of the -veaEel thought that I bad beom burned te deatb,
and irben I siran to the side of the vessel ho iras se fnizlht-
ened that ho told me thero «was cul>' eue thing that pro--
ývcnteâ him froni tnrning gre>' in a single night."

"lWbat iras that?" asked tbe listcucr.
cio iRas bald-headcd," &dad the nautical "Cep."

Dolng a Smart Thing.
A few days ago a4 eminont citizen of Detroit, or at toast

onu .minent'enoughi to own a $7 umbrelir., left the article in
a store on Gratiot street and somo one gobbled it. Eminent
ci Zizen wvas thorouglîly indignant, aud hoe went to a deteètive
to sec %vhst couid ho doue. A~s thcre *asno clew to pick up.
and follow to success, the dctcctivo could do nothing. Al
of a sudden a brigbit thought occurrcd to the loser, aud ncxt.
day an advertiscmoent nppeared as follows:

tgThe muan wvho tooli that silk umbrelia fromn a store on
Gratiot street last Thursday will save himef trouble b>'
returning it, as hoe is known."1

Emineut citizen iras chuckling over bis smartuess irben.
a man dressed like a laborer aud hiaving an umbrolla carefully
ticd up in paper ontered the cilice and said:

ciSo you knew me, eh?"I
tYes, sir," iras the prompt rcpiy.
Somchody must have seen mie fakoe it aud toid you?"
Yes, ih:it. ias the way."
"What woulil you have doue if 1 hadn't sbown up?"
"Secured a warrant sud miade it bot for you.1"
"Wcll, give me n receipt and 1'il Icave it anid nover try-

to get savay with another man's umbroila."
A receipt iras irritten and passed gaver, and the man

sccmed se contrite thathe iras 'handed -half a dollar besidos.
If. ias n full hialf day before the parcel iras unwvrappcd for a.
look nt flic unibrelia, sud then eminent citizen kicked up a
roir to alanu the irbole building. The umibrelia iras old,
faded, rib-brokcn and worthiess, and it iras evidently a put
uip job 10 take the smartuess ont of a man who thought hie
bad bit it.-'rec Presu.

A Street Joke.
Tclling n joko oni the street, says the Cincinnati Saturday

Night, bas its disadvaiutnges. You can nover bu quite sure-
of your man. Rec may bave c'vcry ouliard appearance of
beiog a most appreciative audience, aud flot bear a word you
say. lic msy oven get the laugh ia nt the night moment,.
nnd go away wondernug irbut it wns all about,

For excamplc, the other day two gentlemen stood nt the
corner of Fourth sud Vine Streets, one talkiug -ver>' caruestly-
sud enthusiastically, the other with attention divided appar-
cuti>' betireen tbe speaker and an approaching streetcar.

1 :sec my car is corning," interjected the latter.
"Yes," said the other; and hoe proceeded -witli his narra-

tive more rapidi>'.
Tho car resched the pair, and the speaker, ln bis desire to-

finish, grnsped the iistcner's coat.
IlGood! Splendid I fest Iever beard 1" suddenly ejacu-

lated the visitor, as bc brolke aira> and boarded bis car.
IlConfound the idiotl Hoir does ho kuow whether it's

good or utt? 1 hadu't haif fiuished,' mnttcred the one.
ci If I bad let that infernal fool keep me a minute longer,

I'd bave biadt te rua tire blocks for the car, or xniss. the,
train," soliloquized the other.

Perbaps you xnay think this a fane>' tketch, but it isn't.
It's tho sort of thing that is happening overy day ail over,
the country.-

A New Jersey boy, irbo iras eugaged "in ploughing, sawr
an enormous black analke stretched on the ground near b>'.
Frightcned b>' the reptile, the boy dropped the liues and rau.
for the bouse. Bc--enforced b>' several membters of the famil>',.
ho iront back, irben one 0f the borées iras fouud lying orn
the grouud witb the snako tightly coilud about hie nock.
The suako iras killed, but the horse huit been chokcd te death..


